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Fig1. Exampledistributionsof read frequencies.
Fig2. Examplerepresentingallelicbias.
Tumour classification using theselected panel of short MNRs
Fig3. Assessing theability of singleMNRsto discriminatebetween MMRproficient and deficient samples.
−Fig4. Establishinganalysisparametersfor MSI test.
In-silico assessment of limit of detection
Fig5. Classification of MMRstatusin an independent dataset of 70CRCsamples.

Fig6. MMRstatusclassification of thetrainingset.
Fig7. In silicoanalysisof mixtures.

S1Table. Sample identifiers for wholegenomesequencesobtained from TheCancer
genomeAtlas(TCGA) databaseused in thisstudy.
S2 Table. List containing 300–500bp amplicon or repeat nameof 120markers, amplicon
position (genomebuild hg19), PCRprimer sequences, SNPsin closeproximity to mono-
nucleotiderepeatsand AUCof 41 selected markers.
S3 Table. List containing amplicon or repeat name(100-150bp) of 17marker panel, ampli-
con position (genomebuild hg19), PCRprimer sequencesand SNPsin closeproximity to
mononucleotiderepeats.
S1 File. Script for MSI classification tool.
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